Auction and Event
Management
Powerful Bidding Experiences In One
Convenient App
Bid farewell to stressful auctions! Qgiv’s appbased auction tool makes your auction a simpler,
more enjoyable experience for you and your
supporters—so you can raise more.

Everything you need to run your next auction is
included, with features like:
Fully-Integrated Guest
Registration

Enjoyable Bidder
Experiences

+ Multiple ticketing options

+ Swipe-to-bid or scan-to-bid

+ Custom fields

+ Fund-a-need & buy now options

+ Event purchases

+ Cart and watchlist views

+ Promo codes & discounts

+ Push notifications & alerts

+ Flexible registration options

+ On- and off-site bidding

Streamline On-Site Logistics

Easy Event Management

+ In-app or QR code check-in &
checkout

+ Event registration reports

+ Payment processing

+ Event purchase reports

+ One-touch checkout
+ Ability for staff to manage groups
of items

+ Monitor real-time bidding activity
+ Complete event insights

No long-term contracts,
No hidden fees

Auctions

$229/mo | $597/qtr
30 days advance notice required

Processing Cost:
3.95% + $0.30
Includes merchant processing and
transaction cost.
+1% for American Express.

Schedule a one-to-one demo tailored to your organization’s needs!
Donation Forms I Event Registration
Text Fundraising I Peer-to-Peer I Auctions

www.qgiv.com | 888.855.9595 | info@qgiv.com

We had our event on Saturday, October 12th, and by Monday I was able to confirm and finalize all of
the Qgiv auction data that was exported to Bloomerang. Last year’s event was on November 3rd, and
it took weeks to wrap up! Because the reporting and acknowledgement processes with our previous
provider were so cumbersome, it was a nightmare going into our year-end giving.
Because we were able to finalize everything with Qgiv so quickly and get acknowledgements out to
donors before year-end giving appeals, we feel good about moving forward with November 13th as
our event date next year. Qgiv has made it possible to move our event to a later time that makes more
sense for our constituents. To have everything done so quickly and so seamlessly before we go into
our year-end campaign is exactly what we wanted.
Maggie Mestrich
Director of Development, Joseph Maley Foundation

Save time and raise more with Qgiv’s complete suite of digital
fundraising tools:
Donation Forms & Event
Registrations
Unlimited forms for year-round campaigns,
recurring donations, and simple event
registrations.

Event Registration
Simple setup, unlimited events, and easy
reporting make events a breeze.

Text Fundraising

Peer-to-Peer

Text-to-donate, text-to-give, outbound and
reminder messages, and live screencasts
keep donors engaged!

Individual and team fundraising, simple
drag-and-drop event builder, gamification,
and sharing options help you reach and
engage more supporters!

With no long-term contracts and no hidden fees, you have the freedom to try fundraising technology that
fits your campaign needs. We’re passionate about your success, so we don’t believe in placing limits on
forms, events, users, training, or support.
Reasons Why
Fundraisers
Love Qgiv

Easy Setup &
Reports

Top-Notch
Customer Service

High Return
on Investment

You don’t have to figure out online fundraising options alone. We’d love to talk! To learn more
about fundraising with Qgiv, call us at 888-855-9595 or visit us at www.qgiv.com.

